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L O CA L DlTrAlt T M IS N T,

OUR TERMS
Are One Dollar a Year in Advance

CORRESPONDENTS will pirn? hear In
nil ml that letters received later tlo.il Maturdayove-nlng- ,

or the down nisi on Monday morning have
to lay over until the IuIIuwIuk week.

$lr. I). I. lllcc lins now on exhibition in
this place, Parker's Patent Wash-Boile- r.

It is tho best thing out. Call and see it.

A Change. Having mado a chnngo in
tho management of our tailoring depart-
ment, we are now prepared to have work
dono ho that it will givo batirfaction.

Tito " Valley SenUiicl" camo to tis last
week, with tho namo of J. P. Singistcr, as
Editor and Proprietor. Wo extend tho
new editor our best wishes for his success.

The Terry County Freeman mado its
appearance last week enlarged to a seven
column paper, and is looking very much
improved. Tho many warm friends of the
.Tudgo will bo glad to sco this ovidenco of
his prosperity.

Dypthcrla has been quite- prevalent in
Dauphin County this spring. Last week
in Paxton twp., Mr. Elscr lost a child by
that diseaso making tho third child that
has died from that family within a few
weeks.

The Festival held on Wednesday and
Thursday evonings of last week, for tho
benefit of M. E. Sunday School, proved a
success. Tho young ladies having it in
charge, deserve credit for tho energy they
displayed on tho occasion. They return
thanks for tho liberal patronage received.

rrcst for Stealing. For somo time past
tho citizens of Newport liavo been badly an
noyed by petty thefts. On Wednesday
night last tho smoke houso of Mrs. Bassctt
in that borough was broken into and
robbed of quite a quantity of meat. A
search warrant was procured and tho stolon
property was found on tho premises of
Mrs, Carolino Bupp, who was arrested,
charged with tho theft and held to bail in tho
sum of $ 100, to answer tho charge at the
Uoxt term of court. Bail was furnished by
her father Levi Gablo.

The citizens of that borough appcarto bo
of tho opinion that Mrs. Bupp can givo
information which will lead to tho arrest
of others of a gang who wero implicated in
this, and similar robberies which havo re-

cently taken place in that vicinity. We
trust they may succeed iu bringing them
all to justice.

A Murderous Attack. On Saturday af-

ternoon a young man named Calvin Morris,
was committed to jail in this borough for
attacking his undo Jacob Albright with
intent to kill. From what wo could learn,
whilo Mr. Albright was sitting at the table
on Friday evening tho prisoner camo up
behind him and struck him a severe blow
on tho head with tho edgo of an two, in-

flicting a sorious and perhaps a fatal
wound. Tho young man who is a deaf
tnuto, was living with his unclo noar
Montgomery's Ferry. His friends claim
that tho act was committed whilo iu a
stato of insanity, brought on by habits' of
dissipation.

The accused is a young man about SO

years of ago and had for live or six years
enjoyed tho benefits to bo derived from at-

tending a school for the Deaf and Dumb at
Philadelphia.

Advance Payinciit for Newspapers. No
Huhscriber worth retaining will object to
the system. Those who
wanted to hear Jenny Lind sing had to
pay in advance.

You can't take your scat in a
ricketty mail-coac- h or
railroad car, without paying in advance
for the risk of being klllod. If you would
hear a concert or literary lecture, or soe
Tom Thumb, or tho Siamese Twins, you
must plank your twonty-fiv- e, or fifty, or
one hundred cents before you can pass
over the threshold. Nay, if any one
has so little regard for his character as to
want to read Barnum's Autobiography, he
must first pay for it And yet men hesi-
tate and caval about paying iu advance for
a paper furnished at a price on tho very
brink and utmost vorge of priuio cost.

Dangerous Bumlng Fluids. The Boston
Journal of Chemistry has a sensible edito
rial on the above subject, which ought to
ho read by every ouo. After giving the
method of producing explosions from the
vapor of volatile oil, it adds the following
" It is not necessary foroflleors of insurance
companies, dealers, etc., to bo put to the
experimental trouble. They should know
that any liquid which will burn readily at
ordinary temperatures it untafe. Nothing
can it added to ga tolint nor naptJut which

will render it nte, o r the vapor inexplotite.
The travelling quacks dq not add anything
to their 1 iquids but cheap insoluble sub-
stances, they do this to keop up the de-

ception. The dangerous volatile liquids
cannot be "carbonized," or ozonlzod," or
"oxgyeuized," and to claim to do this is
low, vulgar quackery.

EI)C Stints, Nctu Bloomftcli, f)i.
Dnncnnnoil Items. Our Duncannon cor-

respondent sends tho following items ;

Tho Duncannon Iron Works wove com-

pelled to suspend operations this week, on
account of high water.

Mr. Charles Cass presented tho Duncan-
non Band with an elegant lamp, on Thurs-
day evening last. It is gotten up on tho
street-lam- p Btylo, and throws a light suffi-

ciently strong to read music by it at a dis-

tance of twonty-fiv- o yards. Mr. Cass re-

ceived a unanimous vole of thanks from
the band, and will doubtless receive somo
extra serenades.

A temperance association has been organ-
ized iu this borough, called tho "Union
Tcmpcrnnco Association of Duncannon."
Judging from tho material of which it is
composed, it means business.

A lot of fine hams undergoing tho smok-
ing process, in Mr. Samuel Shelter's smoko
houso caught iiro on Friday morning, and
were all more or less damaged, ono or two
being entirely bmncd up beforo tho fire
was noticed.

Court Proceedings. At tho adjourned
court which convened on tho 13th inst., and
was in session all of last week, tho fol-

lowing cases was disposed of:
COMMON IM-;A8-

Levi Mcaso vs. Francis J. Sinedley, et. al.
Summons iu Trespass.

In this caso the defendant had sold prop-
erty after notice that it was claimed by tho
plaiutiir, under tho throo hundred dollar
exemption law. Verdict for plaiivtifi", 125.

W. II. Minich vs. Newport Deposit Bank.
Summons in Assumpsit.

This caso had been tried beforo a justico
and a verdict rendorcd for tho plaintil)',
against which the defendant appealed and
and the caso was tried by arbitrators, who
rendered a verdict for tho defendant. Tho
plaintiff then appealed and the caso was
tried by jury, who rendered a verdict for
plaintiff, giving him $101 OS, being tho
amount claimed with interest.

Joseph Eisley vs. James Findlav. Eliza
beth Findlay and Cornelius Buskins.
Scire facias to reverse judgment. This
was a suit brought against the last named
defendant to recover money which ho was
liablo for as endorser on a noto given in
18(i0. The defence was that duo notico had
been given plaintilf and that ho should havo
recovered the amount from James Findlay
tho maker of tho note. Tho Court held
that a party was not bound to pursuo tho
principal when ho knew lio was worthless.
Verdict for plaintiff for $5.10.

Way, Foster ifc Co. vs. Dr. Jos. Eby
Sciro facias on mechanics' lion. Verdict
for defendant.

Christian Hcistcy vs. Henry Bridco and
Henry Aylo. Summons in trespass. This
was a suit to recover on a note of $340,00,
on which tho defendants claimed an offset.
Verdict for plaintiff $184,00.

Win, flays vs. Oeo. W. Trostle. Plea to
open judgment. In this caso a judgment
had been given by the defendant, and which
ho now claimed should not bo paid owing
to misrepresentations which had been made
by Dr. Hays in selling tho property for
which tho judgmont had been given. Ver-
dict for tho plaintiff for tho full amount
claimed, $228,80.

Andrew I'cuncu vs. Win. Irving and N.
C. McMorris. The plaintiff in this caso had
mado a contract with Jas. II. Irving to
build him a houso for a specified price, tho
defendants being bail on the contract. J.
11. Irving was not ablo to complete the
houso according to agreement, and tho
work was accordingly dono by tho plaintiff,
who brought suit to recover the difference
between tho actual cost and tho contract
price. Verdict for plaintiff for $250.

Christ. Heislcy vs. Homy Bridge sum-
mons in trespass. The defendout in this
case had been a tenant of tho plaintiff,
and this suit was brought by the plaintiff
to recover his share of tho product of tho
farm, a portion of which ho claimed had
been withheld. Verdict for defendant.

W. K. 8. Cook vs. Dr. A. A. Murray.
Tho plaintiff in this case claimed deduction
for deficiency in timber sold him by defend-
ant, and damages for tho sauio not being
delivered at the siecitled time. Case set-
tled, defendant paying plaintiff $110 ond
costs.

In tho suit brought by Lewis Gilfillon,
Jacob Yohn, and Perry Kramer, against
Greenwood township, for money loaned for
bounty purposes, the township confessed
judgment for tho amount claimed, by these
and other parties ; the total being about
$10,000. An execution was ordered to be
issued by the court, directing tho officers
of said township to apply the taxes as last
as collected to the payment of this debt.

John A. Shearer, of Duncannon, was ap-
pointed rooeivcr of tl late firm of Chris-nolr- n

aud Penned, in place of John Char-
ters.

fbr The DloomJUld Timet.
Henova, Pa., March 10, 1871.

Mr. Editor It might be interesting to
tome of the readers of the Times to know
how the O. U. A. M. is proirressinir. I
would inform them through your columns
that Utzmclisou Council, JNo. 250, O. U. A.
M. was organized on Thursday tho Oth inst..
by State V. C. Snyder, of Lancaster, as
sisted by C, J. N. CaBely, of
i'liiladciplita, and r.x-u- . isuiow, ol Itcnova.
The following officers wero duly installed
C, H. M. Messimer ; V. C, M. Graham ;
K. 8., F. Donelson J A. It. S., C. Shenk ;

J. Mossiiuer ; Iu. Pro., J. C. Foyer ; Out.
Pro., Dr. A. Uarr ; Trustees, It. M. Mcssl
mcr, J. McNKinior, and J. Fulkner. . B.

Church Notice.
Presbyterian preaching in tho Court

room next Pumfuyatll In the morning,
and at 7 in tho evening. Prayer mooting
will be held on Wednesday evening at the
same piaco.

Subject on Sunday evening " The
bin."

In the Lutheran Church, nraver-moolin-

on Wednesday evening. Preaching, next
puuuain at iu o clock p in. Subject,
" Intemperance,"

Nxw Tailor Biiop. G cor no II. Walters
Hal opened a flew Biiop in this borough, on
Carlisle street, jutt above the Foundry. He
askt a snare or public patronage. 81

Locnl UrioTw.I
Ton Friday last John Clouser whilo cho-4in- g

wood on the farm of his father in
Centre twp., cut his foot quito seriously, so
that he had to bo taken home on a horse.

Mr. Samuel Lupfer, formerly a resident
of this county, has purchased a site, at
Bcavoitown, Snyder Co., on which to erect
a largo tannery.

Cats must bo plenty in this town as ono
of our "devils" says that in a short timo ho
could got skins enough to make a largo "buf-
falo robo."

At Carlisle, tho President has appointed
Mrs. Ellen 1). liheem as post mistress.

Tho Good Templars of Ilarrisburgaro in-

creasing and tho lodges aro all in a pros-
perous condition.
"yfin Thursday morning last, somo bedding
in tho houso of Samuel Smith Esq., of this
borough was thrown against tho stovo pipo
which passed up through tho bed room,
and took lire. But for an early discovery,
and prompt measures to extinguish it, a
serious firo would soon havo been tho

A horse in Mifflin county recently died
of lock jaw caused by a splinter being run
into his foot,

On Thursday night last a largo flock of
wild geese becamo bewildered at tho lights
as they passed over tho town, and circled
around several times flying so low that tho
noiso of thoir wings could bo distinctly
heard. A portion of tho flock afterwards
alighted in tho hollow back of Wm.
McKco's.

15cm ember. Persons who wish their
post oflico address changed on our mailing
book, should remember to mention where

their paper hat been tent, as well as where
they wish it to go in future. Failing to do
this they must not blamo us if tho change
is not made.

Notice to Settle. All persons knowing
themselves indebted to mo arc hereby noti-
fied to settlo beforo tho 1st of April. At-
tention to this notico will savo cost.

2t S. S. WITHK0W.

County Trico Current.
liixx)Mi'iEl.i), March 21, 1871.

Flax-See- fi 00

Potatoes, 7UaS5 cents.
Butter fl pound, 25 "
Eggs V dozen, 15 "
Dried Apples V pound 6 .1 8 "
Dried Peaches 15 15cts.fllk.
Pealed Peaches, 18 22 cts. "
Cherries 0 & 0 cts. "

' Pitted, 15 18 cts. "
Blackberries, 8 (S 10 cts. "
Onions fl bushel, 75 "

SKWl'OUT MA11KETS.
Corrected Weekly by Wm. Koxiyh it Aons.

Newpout. march 21. 1871.
Flour, Extra 80 U0

lted Wheat 1 (10 01 15
Bye 75

Com GO (5 0)
Outs l 32 pounds 45

Clover Heed 6 00 0 00

Timothy Seed, 3 50

Flax Seed, 1 75

Potatoes 70 85

Ground Alumu Salt, 2 25

I.lincburner's Coal, 2 40

Htovo Coal 5 6 00

Pea Coal 3 40

Bmith Coal 25 cts. V bus--

Cross Tles.BH feet long, 45 45 cents.
Dressed Hogs, 8 cts. fl &

Philadelphia Trice Current.
Corrected Weekly by Janncy A Andrew),

No. 123 Mauket Hthekt.
Philadelphia, March 19, 1870.

White Wheat 1 1 40 0 1 67

lted Wheat 1 40 & 1 50
Uye 1000103
Corn, 11 079
Oats 58 60

Clover Heed llUHpcrlb.
Timothy Seed 6 00 0 6 25

Flax Heed, 2 00 0 2 00
Country Lard U 0 12

Eggs , 28 0 80

Butter, solid In bbls.' 12 0 16
Washed Wool, 61 cents per lb.
Dressed Hogs OalO cts. per lb.

LABowbh Sweiiek. At the residence of
imviu owariz, 111 jnuimviuu, uu tiiu iuiu jiibi,.,
by Rev. B. A. Ilcdgen, Geo. 11. Bowcrof Millers-tow-

to Miss Emma Bwcjfcr of fiaville twp.

DTIATIIB.
Stevenb In Washington, D. C. March

13th, 1S71, of congestion of tho lungs, David
William, Infant boh of Henry C, and Carrie
Stevens, aged 1 mouth, 1 week, and 4 days.

Hoffmikk In the city of Lancaster, on the
Mb Inst., Miss Henrietta, duughter of the lata
Kcv. 1. n.jftlalmieir, sister of the ltev. C. F.
Koll'mler, and aunt of the Kcv. If. W. and T.
F. Hollinmr, iu the C'JtU yeur of her age.

Wentzei. On tho 3rd hist., near McKec's
Falls, Mrs. Leah WcnUcl, widow of the lute
Christopher Wcutzcl, uged 83 years.

SwEoitii. On tho 15th inst., at hla residence
near Blooinlleld, after a protracted Ulnces,
John Bweger, uged 65 years and V months.

FOll 111SNT Oil HALE.
Will rent for the half, a first class saw-mil- l,

with farm, half a mile from tho Buubury and
Lcwistown Kullroad ; 400 acres of the BEST
TIMBER belongs to this property. Applicants
must bo well recommended, and have VttKfcash
to purchase stock on this fuvm. Possession
given Immediately.

For particulars apply at once In person,
to F. W. VANDEKSLOOT,

ucur Adumshurg,
3t. Suyder Co., Fa.

UNCAN SHERMAN & CO,,D
Ko. 11 Nassau Street,

NEW YORK,

Issue circular Mutes and circular totters of
credit available In any part of the world.

Current account received ou such terms
as may be agreed upon, IB 12tl

Why Keep That Cough?
When a bottlo of Kolircr's Lung Balsam will
euro it. It Is plensnnt to take, and more cH'ec-llv- e

than any other cough medicine. Try it.
For salo by F. Mortimer & Co.,;Ncw Bloom-flcld,an- d

most other stores In tho county, tf.

Try It.
Every person who Is troubled with dyspepsia,

debility, or tho diseases consequent upon tho
Spring changes, should uso Kolircr's Cherry
Pectoral. Ir will invigorate, rcstoro tho

nnd generally Improve tho health. Try
it. For salo by F, Mortimer ifc Co., nnd the
stores generally throughout tho United States.

t7 Pcoplo havo been so humbugged with
dirty poisonous hnlr preparations, that they
llllil Witll fll'llf.llt. tlin now n..,t..ln .lnt-- .l XI .

tciir's Haiii Restokative. Clear as crystal,
and It docs tho work most effectually. See ad- -
,.ni4!.nmnnl

What's the Use Why pay more than Is
necessary t Tho goods aro just as fine, the
work just as carefully dono, tho tit Just as per-
fect, and the prices many percent, lower. Then,
why not buy of Wanumukcr & Brown.

To the Ladies!
A Circular fur married or slnglo ladles, contain-

ing desirable Information iimii mailers never be-
foro made public, mailed free. Those who wish to
give It a careful perusal mav address,

ills. Kl.lfcAHKTII KINO,
5 9 13 a Williamsburg, N. Y.

New Advertisements.

fc frn --t

Spring Trade,

87 I ! 87

A Splendid Assortment of

DItY- - GOODS,
Suitable for the Season aro now for Sale by tho

Subscribers,

AT LOW IMJICISS I

ova stock or
PRINTS,

MUSLINS,

DELAINES,

JACONETS, &c.

Will be found the most com-

plete of any in the County.

Also, A Splendid Assortment of

CASSIMEHES,

CLOTHS,

COTTONADES,

JEANS, &c, &c,

For Spring and Summer Wear.

F. MORTIMER & CO!,

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.

For the Farm and Garden!
JpUItli GltOUNW UONU,

OF LIME,
AM.MAL compost,

AND

GROUND PLASTER,
Manufactured by tho Harrlsburg Fertilizer Com-
pany, liarrlsburg, l'a. For sale by

11. If, FICKES & BRO
6 9, 13 Newport, l'o.

HTK1 J ICO N C011CK ,
VIEWS,

ALBUMS,
CIIR0.M0S,

FRAMEH.

E, it II. T. ANTHONY fc CO.,
601 Hroudway, Kew York,

Invite tho attention of the Trado to their exten-
sive assortment of tho 11 hove goods, of tlielr van
publication, HuiiHiJuctitro ami imtmrlulloiu

Also,
I'HOTO LANTERN SLIDES

and

OHAniOSCOl'ES.
NEW VIEWS OF YOSHMITE.

n. & 11. t. A.vrJto.yyji co.,
691 UicOADwiv, New Yoiik,
Opposite Metropolitan Hotel,

Importers and Manufacturers of

l'liototfrniriilo Mutci-iulM- .

S Ml 13

PERRY HOUSE,
New Bloomflcld, Va.

Tit E subscriber having purchased the property
im theonriieror Maine and Carlisle streets,

opposite the Court House, Invites ull his friends
und former eutomers to give him a call as he Is
determined to furnish ltrst class accommodations.

TiJUMAH HUTVH,
S lit. Proprietor.

The oldest and best conducted Mercantile College
In the Country. For circulars, write to

P. 11!KK tt HONK. Pittsburgh, Pa.
EDITION OF DUFF'S BOOK-

KEEPING. 400 pp. Contalus Nutloiml Bunk,
Bull Road Aiu.

Dll. 8. H. KITCII'H Family Physician 00
sent by mall free. Teaehes how to

cure all diseases of the person; skill, hair, eyes,
complexion. Write to 711 Broadway, New York.

5
WALTH AM

WATCHES.
The cxtensivo use of theso watches for the last

fifteen years by Railway Conductors, Engineers
and Expressmen, tho most exacting of watch-wearer-

has thoroughly demonstrated the strength
steadiness, durability and accuracy of the Wal-thn-

Watch. To satisfy that class In all these
respects, Is to decide tho question as to tho real
value of these t

More than 1500,000 of these watches aro now
speaking for themselves In tho pockets of tlie
people a proof and a guarantee of their superior-
ity over all others.

Tho suiwrlor organization and great extent of
tho Company's Works at Waltham, enables them
to proiluco watches at a price which renders com-
petition futile, and those who buy any other watch
merely pay from 25 to 50 per cent, more for their
watches than Is necessary.

These s combine every Improvement
that a long experience has proved of real practi-
cal use. Having had tho refusal of nearly every
Invention In watch making originating In this
country or In Europe, only thoso were finally
adopted which severe testing by the most skilful
artisans In our works, and long tiso on tho part
public, demonstrated to be essential to correctand
enduring

Among the many Improvements wo would par-
ticularly

The Invention and use of a centra pinion of pe-
culiar construction, t prevent damage to tlietrainby the breakage of is original Willi
the American Watch Company, who, having hadtlio refusal or all other contrivances, adopted
Fogg's patent pinion as being tho best, and fault-
less.

Hardened and tempered hair springs, now uni-
versally admitted by Watchmakers to bo the best,
are used in all grades of Wallham Watches.

All Wallham Watches have dust-proo- f caps,
protecting the movement from ilusl, aud lessening
the necessity of tho frequent cleaning necessary
In other watches.

Our new patent or keyless watch
Is already a decided success, and a great Improve-
ment on any watch In the American
market, and by far the cheapest walchof Us qual-
ity now ollcred to the public. To those living inportions of the United .Slates where watchmakers
do not abound, watches with the above mentionedimprovements which tend to ensure accuracy,
cleanliness, durability anil convenience, must prove
Invaluable.

The trademarks of the various styles mado by
the Company are as follows :

American Watch Oi., Wallham, Mass.
Amn. Watch Co., Waltham, Mann.
American Watch Co., Crescent St., Waltham

Mass.
ApiMnn, Tracy A Co., Waltham, Mas.t.
Waltham Watch Co., Waltham, Mass.
P. liartlctt, Waltham, Mass.
Wm. Ellcry, Waltham, Mass.
Home Watch Co., Jloston, Mass.
Examine tho spelling of theso names carefully

before buying. Any variation even of a slnglo
letter. Indicates a counterfeit.

For sale by all leading jewelers. No watchesre-taile- d

bv the Company,
An illustrated history of watch-making- , con-

taining much useful information to watch-wearer- s

sent to any address on application.
HOHHINS te APVLETOX,

Genkiial Auents roa Ameuican Watch Co., 183
Bhoadway, New Yoick.

.

BL00MINGT0N (ILL) NURSERY.
loth Year, fiuo Acres. 13 Greenhouses. Largest

Assortment all sizes. Best stock I Low Prices
Would you know What, When. How to Plant!
Fruit.'Sliade, Evergreen Trees, Root Grafts, Seed-
lings, Osage Plants, Apple Seed, Early Rose Pota-
toes, tilirubs. Hoses, Greenhouse aud Garden
Plants, &e., &c. FLOWER AND VEGETABLE
SEEDS! Finest, Best Collection Sorts and quali-
ty. Send 10 cents for New, Illustrated, Descrip-
tive Catalogue IK) pages. Send stamp, each, for
Catalogues of Seeds, with plain directions At
pages: Bedding and Garden Plants XI pares
and Wholesale Price List 24 pages. Address
F. K. FltlEMX, Bloomington, Illinois.

A Great 0cr.tRViiSw&.
will dlsposoof One Hundred Pianos, Melodeons,
and Organs of six llrst-clas- s makers, Including
Waters', at extremely low prices, for Cash, during
this month, or will takea part cash and balance in
monthly or quarterly Instalments.

FOR 3 7 PER LINE,
We will Insert an advertisement

ONK MONTH
In Ono Hundred aim FIfty-tlv- First-clas- s

Pennsylvania Newspapers,
Including Eleven Dailies.

We refer to the publisher of this paper, to whom
our responsibility is well known.

IIfST 111134Address OEO. I HOWELL te CO.,
AnvEimsiNO Agents,

Kos. 40 and 41 l'ark Hon, New York.

$5 TO $10 PER DAY. M3MES
HOY H and UIItLH who engage In our new bust-nes- s

make from 5 to till per day in their own lo-

calities. Full particulars aud Instructions sent
free by mail. Those In need of permanent, prollt-ulil- e

work, should address at once, gEOKUU
BTfNbON & CO., Portland Maine.

An Independent Fortune
IX FOUR MONTHS.

Can lie made In a nulet way by men thr.t ars-- ca-
pable of keening the secret. Addres.s JAM

17 Krvhanyt Place, jVew Xeric
1 UOf I'KK THE VEGTABLK t ty7'VJOZU PULMONARY BALSAM.Lo I JTho old standard remedy for Gouglis.Goitts.or Ciin- -
sumption. A'othlny better. Cutlsh Buos. Hi u,

Mass,

Sj Sj p JJ p.
TO THE WORKING CLASH We are now pre-

pared to furnish nil classes with constant employ,
inent at home, the whole of the time or for the
snare moments. Business new, light, and profita-
ble. Persons of ell her sex easily earn from 60c. to
15 per evening, and a proportlonulsum by devoting
their whole time to the business. Boys and girls,
earn nearly as much as men. That ull who see
this notice may send their address, and test the
business, we make tho unparalleled oiler i To sin-ha-

are not well sathtlled, we will pay tl for
the trouble of writing. Full particulars, a valuable
sample which will do to commence work on, and a
copy of The Pcaiile't Literary Oompanionr-on- o of
the largost and best family newspaper ever publish-
ed all sent free by mall. Reader, II you want
permanent, prolltable work, address

i.. C. ALLEX b CO., Augusta, Maine, r
EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL.

QiKCi SALAHY I'EU WEEK, and ex-f'-

I""14 ),ulu Agents, to sell new anddiscoveries. Address B. b WEEX &CO., Marsh-ai- l,Michigan, r

AVOID QUACKS. A victim of
causing nervous debility, prematuredecay. &o., having tried In vain every advertisedremedy, has a simple means of self-cur- which hasend free to his Address JH. TUTTLE, 78 Nassau St., New York. r

C3.11KAT MKOICAL, BOOK and FRENCHfr Ladles and Gents. freator 2 stamps. pr. BonaiMtrte & Co., Cincinnati Or
UNCLE JOBH'8

TRUNK FULL OF FUN!
ATortfolloof first-clas- s Wit containlug the Richest Comical Ht(irlM,CruTl&l WdHullMlng Jokes, Humorous Poetry ; guali t Farfeh'i'Tt'i" few Conundrums

in-- ovr ...T"r
.- i...n, cms VI ranornu .'..,. ..I...... magio, and nearly m Fun.

JK... i" '"uiraiei cover. Price 15 cts.by mall, iostage paid, to any part of the U dMates, on nice ut ol urlee. DICK vitHERALD, Publishers, ifAuu-st.- ,


